
Ex-Consultant Offers Critical
Perspective on GM Program

I
The escalating criticisms of i

the process and pace of GM'i ini- <
tiative to address allegations of
discriminatory conduct within its 1

Minority Dealer Development i

Program do not surprise Philadel- I
phia native Jack Borman. i

; Borman, a former consultant
for the program, saysGM officials j
canceled his consulting contracts <

because he tried to help minority
dealers take advantage of their
rights under this program, sup¬
posedly implemented to increase
GM's minority dealer population.

"There is absolutely no ques-
tion in my mind that my destruc¬
tion is the result of my making
suggestions to improve the pro¬
gram," said Borman, who has
worked in various aspects of the
auto industry since 1973.

Borman's principle task with
the program was working directly
with minority dealers to provide
them with hands-on expertise in
operating their dealerships.

"There are mid-levelGM offi¬
cials who are hostile to the pro¬
gram. They think it is wrong to
give breaks to minorities, contin¬
ued Borman, who says the com¬
ments are not 'sour grapes.' I saw
GM put (Black) dealers out of
bpsiness."

Borman says in 1993 GM
paid him to do an extensive report
on improvements required for the
Minority Program, but once he
completed the report GM officials
"never looked at it."

Borman's comments on atti¬
tudes inside GM about the
Minority Program come at a time
when frustrated Black dealers and
their supporters are calling on
GM Board Chairman John F.
Smith to

personally get involved with
salvaging the controversy-mired
initiative.

; "Being the largest corporation
in the world, GM welds enormous

I !

power and has used that power in
intimidating ways in attempting to
sover-up the shameful acts of an

unscrupulous and racist faction
within its management structure,
stated a March 28 letter to Smith
from Richard Wallace. He is a

spokesman for the network of
Black dealers, ex-dealers and
Black GM executives seeking
changes in the program.

Smith could not be reached
Tor comment on the letter from
Wallace.

"Network" members are disil¬
lusioned with an audit of the pro¬
gram agreed upon last summer by
Smith at the urging of civil rights
leader Jesse Jackson.

Questionable conduct alleged¬
ly committed last month by Doris
Davenport, a top aide to Jackson
and Wcldon Latham, the promi¬
nent Washington, D.C. attorney
hired by Jackson's
Rainbow/PUSH to audit the pro¬
gram, aggravated anger by mem¬

bers of the network
"If left unresolved, this current

controversy has the potential of
seriously tainting...GM and most
importantly you," stated a letter
from Wallace to Rev. Jackson.

Davenport has resigned from
Rainbow/PUSH and the Alabama
Bar Association has reportedly
asked the D.C Bar to investigate
charges of unethical conduct
levied led against Latham by
attorneys of a Black former GM
dealer in Tuskegee, Ala. Latham
denies the charges.

Jack Borman, like members of
the network, doubts the audit will
earnestly address deficiencies in
the program.

"I hqve 10,000 pages of docu¬
ments on how GM's program
works. By Mr. Latham not con¬

tacting me, I'm convinced there is
a cover-up," Borman said during a
recent interview. "I'm disappoint¬
ed with Jesse Jackson," he said.
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Young entrepreneur is on the web
Los Angeles . Knowledge

Key2Success, a direct marketing
company specializing in special
interest videos and CD-ROMS
announces today that its entire
10,000 title catalog is now available
for browsing and ordering on the
Internet www. KnowledgeKey2
Success.com.

"We put our catalog on-]ine
because we know Internet users
are information seekers," said com¬
pany president, Jeffrey Elam, Jr.",
"and our line of how-to, instruc¬
tional and educational videos and
CD-ROMS are in big demand."
Visitors to the website can shop for
products in targeted categories and
save on product specials and close-
outs. New products are added daily
from the more than 300 new prod¬
uct submissions the company
receives each month from produc¬
ers all around the world. We feature
many categories that would be of
special interest to Afro-Americans
Such as, our Black Americans of
achievement Series I and II in our

Biography section. In our business
category we feature information
such as: "Networking for your Per¬
sonal and Financial Growth'',
"How to Get a Deal" and much

more.
In addition to shopping the

world's best selection of Special
Interest videos and CD-ROMS, vis¬
itors to the website can read on-line
newsletters about new products,
enter a contest for a weekly gift cer¬
tificate drawing, register to receive
an E-mail notification when new

products come in, specific cate¬
gories arrive, and obtain their own
link to the website to make extra
income. Non-profit organizations
and schools can also register for a

very unique year round Internet
fundraising program. Webmasters
from other commercial websites
can even exchange banners or links
and download banner art directly
through the website.

Elam went on to say that, "This
website allows us to provide
tremendous customer service to oui

Internet visitors We have designed
an easy-to-use shopping basket sys
tem and offer several secured on

liii ordering options to give oui

customers complete confidence
when doing

Internet commerce with us. Wc
accept all major credit cards, will
also accept orders through an
800#.
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The Environmental Protection
Agency announced today that it
would award a pilot grant or
S200.000 to the City of Winston-
Salem for the redevelopment of
rundown commercial and industri¬
al properties called brownfields.

The city will use the grant
money to assess the redevelopment
needs of the Liberty Street Corri¬
dor, and to educate community
developers and others about
brownfields, which are hard to
redevelop because of real or per¬
ceived environmental contamina¬
tion.

The Environmental Issues
Committee of the greater Win¬
ston-Salem Chamber of Com¬
merce prepared the application for
the grant. The Chamber decided to
help the city apply for this grant
because the redevelopment of
brownfields helps preserve unde¬
veloped greenfields while increas¬
ing the city's tax base.

"We hope that the grant money
will play an important role in fos¬
tering the redevelopment of urban
areas in Winston-Salem," said
Chamber President Gayle Ander¬
son.

The Liberty Street Corridor has
long been identified as an area in
serious need of redevelopment.
The city and other groups have
made considerable efforts to rede¬
velop the corridor's core business
district over the years.

The state's brownfields law.

T1U1 ^1U11V
which docs not apply to seriousl)
contaminated sites, enables de\el¬
opers of brownfields more flexibil¬
ity in the cleanup of their
properties, depending on their
intended use. The law also helps
protect land owners, lenders and
other responsible parties against,
liability for future cleanup of
brownfields

To discuss the potential for-
brownfields redevelopment in
Winston-Salem, local business and
community leaders began meetings
last fall, including members of the
Chamber's Environmental Issues',
Committee and developers,
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Mutual Credit Union
Where Your Doftars Make Mors Cants *

¦Your Community Credit Union'
. Savings Accounts
. Direct Deposit
. Christmas Club r:
. Personal Loans *
. New and Used Cars
. Mortgage Loans
.CD's

0

Stop by or ca« TODAY!
1225 E. 5th Street CD

724-9081 !
%

The Chariot Schwab Corporation/foundation pratmntt
$200,000 gift to UNCf for the Chariot Schwab Scholar! fra¬
grant. Pictured from loft to right ato United Nogro Collage fund
San froncltco Area Director, Jim Mayo; Jim LotI, Senior Vice
Pretident for Community Affalrt and Pretldent of the Chariot
Schwab Corporation/Foundation; Chariot Schwab, founder and
Chairman, Chariot Schwab Corporation; William H. Gray, III,

! Pretldent and CffO of UNCf; David Pottuch, Co-CSO of the
Chariot Schwab Corporation and Ufa Benton, Manager of Com¬
munity Belationi celebrate the kick-off of the ChaHot Schwab
[Scholar! Program to be admlnhtered by the United Negro Col¬
lege Fund.
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Thelma Golden To Speak
Thelma Golden, who is curator

at the Whitney Museum of Ameri¬
can Art in New York City, will be
the guest speaker at the annual
meeting of the Weatherspoon
Gallery Association, to be held at
5:30pm on Wednesday, May 13, at
the University of North Carolina
at;Greensboro.
A business meeting will be con¬

ducted in the gallery before the
spjeaker to elect new officers for the
ccfming year. A reception will fol¬
low. Reservations can be made by
calling the gallery at 334-4233 by
May 7.

Golden's lecture will be titled
"Discussion of Recent Projects"
and she is expected to discuss some
of the Whitney Museum's recent
exhibitions. At the Whitney, she is
curator and director of branches.
Formerly, she was associate cura¬
tor and director of the Whitney
Museum at Philip Morris.

She has organized several sin¬
gle-artist exhibitions which include
R»mare Bearden, Jane Dickson,
Jacob Lawrence, Suzanne McClel-

Thelma Golden
land, Lorna Simpson, Glem
Ligon and Sam Gilliam. Sh<
teaches, writes and lectures abvu
contemporary art, curatioral prac
tice and art issues. Golden is i

graduate of Smith College. She i
currently a Visiting Critic at thi
Yale University School of Art.
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Education Loans Available
Education loans for North Car¬

olina residents attending colleges
in or out of state and for nonresi¬
dents attending colleges in North
Carolina are available through
College Foundation, Inc. (CFI).
CFI is the loan originator and ser¬
vicer for North Carolina's Federal
Family Education Loan Program;
the program is funded by North

Carolina banks and othei
investors.

Federal Stafford loans (both
subsidized and unsubsidized) an
made to dependent or independen'
students in either undergraduat<
or graduate/professional studies
Federal PLUS Loans are made t<

parents of dependent undergradu
ate students.
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JAMES PENNIEGRAFT
Loan Officer

Debt c^nimliiintVtni
. Pay off Credit Cards
. Delinquent Taxes
. Payoff Mortgages
. PayoffJudgements
Home Imgiwrmmt
. Add Siding to Home
. Remodel Home

Lease purchase
Lock m a lower rate
100% Tax Deductible
Bad Credit Understood

Carolina Home Equity4nc.
I Centerview Dr.

Suite 101
Greensboro, NC 27407

*

336-856-0234
J 1-800-382-0538

IBO
Nationwide*faMmace can grt
jmi back oa the road. We offer ¦

wide range of coverages for
driven with reeonle thai etc lea
then perfect Al of which are

^fooaentaDTpi^^ptaK
Csl today for a ftee quote!

Charles C. Branson
ISM Wotbrook Plaza Dr.
Whtoa Satem, WC 371S3

Offlce:33t-76S-M61
Fax: 3M-7(Mi5S

¦^llNATIONWIDEIIINSURANCE
Nationwide Mutual Inaufanca Cotnpany

and atMated Companiaa
" fWH , lllartiiiin^ffa OUMnoma {juice una rvancxiWKje naza,

Cotombua, OH 43215
a .I i Jl i. ariaoOOWKXr* IS 8 rOytSW'&O f&Otfrai

aarWoamarttof
Natfcnviidt Mutual Inaufanca Company

i

FLEX Mortgage Corporation
. NO MONEY AFTER PAYING THE BILLS? WE CAN HELP!
. ARE YOU ROBBINO PETER TO PAY PAUL? WE CAN OFTEN SOME NEW IDEAS
. NEED MONEY PON HOME MPROVMENT? WE CAN HELP GET THE FUNDS
. NEED MONEY PON EDUCATION? WE CAN HELP TOO FIND IT!
. NEED MOSEY TO PAY UNCLE 8AM? LETUBHELP YOU!

WE OFFER: I ^ |»| mr I I I
. lit and 2nd martgagM

'

. 2nd uiuil||«||n ap to U8N LTV lepi seal* we t.tbM

. Mobil*hom«,«fa*UanddooU* IrttKHl Il!ll HUM Mff T«1
wida wtthland 7M00 Ww MBSe 6OT 7Ma
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336-856-7171 OUTSIDE GREENSBORO 888454-FLEX
fat 1801 Stanley Rd.. Suit* 104 . Greensboro, NC 27407 (SMI)
[Ig "MLPWQ PEOPLE13 WHAT WE DO" '
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I ^CellularL/I
. Low set-up fee ^ErI . No credit check I
. low per minute rate A
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. 3724 Reynolda Road
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I Some banks entice
kids with candy.

We prefer coki, hard cash. ;
At Southern Community, kids profit as soon as they open an account.
Because well deposit the first $2 when they open a Minor Account"
With this free new Money Market Sutafel account, your lads can.

. Earn interest on checking . Make up to six external withdrawals
. Leam how to save and manage money

We'll even throw in a special kid's package just for opening the
account. So give your kids the chance to make some major money
with the Minor Account from Southern Community.

Call 768-8500 toHpsyour child upfor the MinorAccount today. -

* ^Southern
'

Community
BANK AND TBUST
SmallEnough to Care %

4701 Country CU) Road (M Ihe corner of Country Qub Ruad & Jonestown Road) tinson .Salem "WksoO n

.No minimum balance required. Member FDIC»_
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Get an i
edge
You can control yourfinancial,growth with PrinFlex variable
universal lifefrom Principal Mutual Life Insurance Company.
Our diversified investment options give you choices... choices
that help you meet a variety of needs. '

'

. Retirement income

. College education funding t.!

. Asset accumulation ^ ^
The Principal Financial Group', one ofAmerica's strongest
financial services organizations, has been helping people with
theirfinancial needsfor over 117 years. ?
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JwtlaP.ZfcbM
3525 WmI Marital St - ITS 249
Qriiartira, NC 27497 M
.10-452-4650 at 9424 -¦%
410-452-2145

| 440457-3545

Your edge on the future"" *«

For more complete information including charges and expenses,.call xxx/xxx xxxx for a

prospectus. Read the prospectus carefully before you invest or send money. Distributed
by Princor Financial services Corporation, Des Moines, 1A 50392,800-247-4123, mem- ..J
ber SIPC Princor and Principal Mutual Life Insurance Company are members ofThe
Principal Financial Group*. SP37VSP379 H
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Has your Favorite Insurance Company Dropped You' fee

Dont Worry. We Cain ftelpt k

. AUTO . LIFE . HEALTH . BUSINESS INSURANCE .

. HOME OWNERS . SPECIAL EVENTS . BONDS .

!

(336)722-7064 | J
Eastway Plaza Shopping Center, Upper Level *

1520 Mount Zion Place 4
Winston-Salem, NC 27101

10 a.m. - b p.m. \
I Monday - Friday

» r
.


